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Cedarville, Ohio, March 27, 1950

1950 Women's Bible Reading Contest
Won By Mary Louise
. Stormont

Cedar Day Set For May 13; Queen To
Be Elected At Convocation Thursday.
Thursday Third Period
Classes Meet Wedneaday
The annual spring festival at
Harold J. Bowers, director

Harold J. Bowers To
Speak At .Convocation

Edie Rutan Wins
Second Prize

Miss Mary Louise Stormont,
a member of the sophomore
class, was judged the winner
of the annual women's Bible
reading contest, held at the
March 15 convocation.
Edith Rutan won
prize, Mary Arnett
prize, and Geraldine
fourth prize. There
four contestants.

..

the second
the third
Powell the
were only

The cash prizes of five, four,
three, and two dollars were
tlonated by Miss Margaret
Belle Rife. Miss Rife has made
this annual gift for many years.

Prof. Ramsey Conducts Research Into
Transmission Of Diseases By Flies
Interest has been aroused
among students and townspeople by ~ recent newspaper
article and numerous rumors
concerning the research work
of Prof. James M. Ramsey. This
article is intended to eliminate
erroneous conclusions and c.onfused thoughts regarding · the
purpose of his efforts, and also
as an informative source to
answer many of the questions
that have arisen.
Prof. Ramsey states that the
basic pui'pose of his studies is
to determine the health significance of certain species of
houseflies. Various observations have been made in conjunction with polio epidemics, but
the more specific part of his

Cedarville College, Cedar Day,
has been scheduled far Satur•
fay, May 13. The election of
the Cedar Day queen will take
place during convoc11tion Thursday. Four names will appear on
the ballot-Phyllis Bryant, Liv;a Check, Martha Tannehill, and
Viola Thurman.
Ballots will be distributed as
the student enters the chapel,
and will be collected as they
leave. The winner will . be de
~lared the queen, with the other
three forming the court.
Prof. Edith Stanglana will
head the committee again thi11
y:ear. Other members are Prof.
Nancy L. Bost, Prof. Eloise
Kling, Prof. Carrie M. Rife,
Prof. Elwood Shaw, Prof. Howard Wise, Eloise Rutan, and
Walter Blateric. For this week
on • 0·
" · m. Th
• el !!I!•
l,,h.
y, s·~f
inch center of our Cedarville es will meet at 10:10 a. m. WedCollege basketbali team, grabbed nesday.
the pivot post on the 1949-50
Mid-Ohio League all-star team.
Kappa Sigma Kappa
He scored 493 points for the
After the regular meeting on
season, and set a new Cedarville ¥arch 6 the members of Kappa
College record when he tallied Sigma Kappa held ·a ping ponf.!'
11 points in his final game.
and euchre tournament t;, .deThe outstanding player award termine who were the best playwent to Bob Wortman of Find- ers in · each game. Honors in
'ay, the only unanimous choice. ping pong went to Bill DunThe six-foot senior scored 501 lap,'with Don Nock as the runpoints in 22 games as he led his ner up. The euchre champs were
mates to the loop title. Other Bill Dunlap and Bill Rader,
first string berths went to Gary with Max Kisor and Tom BellCooper of Ashland, Don Drebus ville as runners up.
of Ashland, and Don Canfield
The .following week a ·repeat
of Defiance.
performance took p,lace. This
Walt Blateric of the Jackets time parti;iers were· chosen in
a drawing. The euchre winners
was named 8 gua rd on th e sec- this time were Don Nock and
ond team, and CC's Ernie
Forest Stevens, with Paul Dunn
Stanley was given honorable and Jim Dunn in second place.
mention.
In ping pong doubles Ruben
FIRST TEAM
Padro and Bill Cunningham
Bob Wortman, f ------ Fi nd lay beat out Don Nock and Bill
Gary Cooper, f ------ Ashland Ra_der · to take the championJohn Townsley, c ___ Cedarville ship.
Don Drebus, g _______ Ashlai;id
The Kappa Sigma Kappa
Don Canfield, g -----~ Defiance basketball team was eliminated
Second Team
in the first round of the Gold
Russ Gratz, f -------- Bluffton Medal Tournament by a superior
Bob Werdy, f ________ Findlay South Charleston team to the
Dave Nichols, c ------ Findlay tune of 60-39. Members playEverett Sumpter, g __ Defiance ing under the co~ching of Bill
Walt Blateric, g ____ Cedarville Dunlap were Ruben Padl'.o, Dan
Honorable Mention
McN.eal, Gene Cult~ce, ,~ug
Purviance and Huss, Defiance, Cultice, :Paul Dunn, Ben Mc•
Stanley, Cedarville, Darr and Nulty, Don Nock, Roger AlKrauss, Findlay, and D. Cooper, br~ht, Carl Wiseman, and Btll
Ashl;i,nd.,
,
Cunningham.
· ,
·
of teacher certification for the
state of Ohio, will speak at the
Thursday morning convocation.
Bowers has spoken here in
the past, and his talks have
proved the most practical that
a prospective teacher has been
able to hear at a convocation.
His many years of experience
in the field of teacher certification make him the most qualified person in the state to give
iidvice to education students.
Students should not hesitate
to question Bowers concernin&'
problems of, certificates.

___

Miss Rosemary Elam, the
1949 winner, is now teaching
in the South Solon Elementary
Mias Stormont
School system.
i - - - -Ted Sutton won the men's I ollege Begin.a rogram
Bible reading contest this year. Of Redecorating
j
For several weeks the College
Music "for the program was i has been undergoing a facefurnished by the College mixed I lifting. Under the supervision
chorus, under the direction . of of Supt. John Blazer, student1
Professor ~ost. Professors Ob".e have been redecorating the gym,
and Fredrick Carlsen were m the recreation hall, the main
charge of the convocation.
buildings, and the cafeteria.
Prof. Bost will be in charge of Hand rails have been installed
along al! stairways.
the April 5 convocation.

by Dan McN eal

Number 6

work has been conducted in relation to the possibility of flies
as vectors of protozoan parasites via cyst transmission.
You may be wondering, "Why
is he concerned with the cyst
5tage of the protozoan?" It is
this stage of the parasite thai
the fly may carry from human
or domestic animal excrement
to the table or other places
where it may be ingested with
food. In the digestive tract of
man or animal, it completes its
lif.e cycle, in some instances with
pathogenic significance. One of
the most common diseases resulting from protozoan infection is amebic dysentery, a
<Iisorder many times more severe than the more common bacillary dysentery, and frequent(Continued on Page 2)

Townsley, Blateric,
Stanley Honored On
All-Star Teams

I
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Studies Fly
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Published by the student body
of Cedarville College every two
weeks except during vacation
periods. The publication fee paid
during registration entitles each
stude11t to one cop., of each issue.
Subscription rate: $1 per semester.
Entered as second-class matter at
:the i'Jost office at Cedarville,
Ohio.
Editor-in-Chief __ Ken Huffman
Phone 6-1664
Box 13
Kenneth Wilburn
Eloise Rutan
Mary Louise Stormont
Ray Gentile
Bill Cunningham
Paul Dunn
<Sports Editor - William Dunlap
Business Manager - Jim Wisecup
Roger Ulsh
Douglas Cultice
Geraldine Powell

Member

Intercollegiate Press
.Editorial-

The Revival
Recently the community of Cedarville was blessed with an oldfashioned revival held in the
opera house for twelve nights in
a row. At first the meetings
were scheduled for only seven
nights but fortunately they were
extended on into the next week
for five more nights. Reasons
probably were that Max Good,
the speaker, found Cedarville
!more · asleep than · he expected
'and therefore more in the need
of the word of God. Some people might tell you, however, he
stayed for another five nights
because he found the collections
in Cedarville good but the ones
who have the nerve to say that
are the ones who didn't bother
to go hear the speaker anyhow
so their opinions really shouldn't
matter.
Revivals may seem a little out
of date to many people in this
day and age when there are so
many more · things we can do
in our leisure time. There are
shows to go to, television to
watch, ball games to see, radios
to listen to and altogether too
many other forms of entertainment to take the place of an old
fashioned thing such as a revival.
Time was, probably, when a revival meeting was something people wouldn't miss for anything
in the world. There .weren't too
many "anythings'' in those days
though. Even if the preaching
wasn't par-excellent it was still
a good pJace to go and just be
neighborly. It afforded people a
good Christian experience and
also a few nights away from the
family fireside. In other words in
those days possibly the only competition revival meetings had was
lack of means of transportation
which was always overcome if
the family wanted to go badly
enough.
This is now 1950, however, and
it seems that so very many secondary things are being crowded
into our lives that first things
are losing out. First things should
come first and the salvation and
dedication of our lives is unquestionably the first thing.
That's where your revivals come
in and as long as there are men
like Max Good we will always
have them, no matter how modern
we become. He preached the

RECO

(Continued from Page 1)
ly encountered by our armed
forces in the Pacific area during World War II.
It has been experimentally
proven that flies can harbor
these cysts, however, it is Prof.
Ramsey's objective to· determine
the amount of incidence of this
occurring naturally.
Very briefly, his method will
involve the collecting of a vast
number of different species and
sexes of flies, determining their
taxonomy, and the preparation
of fly-specks or smears of fly
excrement on microscope slides.
These slide preparations will
be studied for cysts of any
specie of protozoan. You will
notice that not only must the
species of fly be determined,
but also the protozoan specie~
that might .be found in the fly
feces.
His work during the past two
years has covered the taxonomy
and ecology of many species of
flies, and also parasitology. The
actual findings will develop
this summer and fall, and may
possibly be completed late in
1950.
Prof. Ramsey asks us to remember that scientific projects are often highly controversial until much work has
been done in them. With this
work, correct conclusions gradually become apparent.

Convocation
Review
The students and faculty of
Cedarville college were privileged to hear the radio evangelist, H. Max Good, from Souls'
Harbor in Columbus on March
8. With Mr. Good were pianist
Dale ,Summers and Don Kenyon,
an inspiring vocalist and music
director.
Today is the age of the atomic bomb and hydrogen bomb,
making it an age where life is
more real than it has ever been
before. We must walk as closely
as possible in the footsteps of
our Master if we are to exist.
Just remember that our lives
are a gift of God, given to us
for our earthly existence. We
must seek the plan of God for
our lives. After surrendering
our lives to Him, the Holy Spirit will lead us in the paths of
righteousness and the Word
of God will guide us.
Is .your life as good and pure
as the time it was given to you,
or are you robbing the Lord
and accepting his gift without
even saying "thank you?"
We were truly blessed for
having such a sincere Christian
man in our presence.

JUSTIN GENERAL

The

YELLOW

by Bi~l. Cunningham

Basketball season is over and
so are • those co-op arguments
about whose home town team is
the .best. Manchester and Hamilton did prove that they were
better than anything in !Scioto
county. Better luck next year,
boys.
Cedar day ·festivities are just
around the corner. Miss Stangland, director in charge, will begin recruiting soon. Just in case
you didn't know, you guys in
rhythms class are the logical re,cruits-What happened to the
college parking system? ? ? ?
Maybe those fines should be enforced.
Now for some campus talesHA VE YOU SEEN, - Naoma
Newman conversing with Myers
Bost-Kenny Carpenter walking
on the Columbus pike after dark
Mary Altnett - holding hands
with Bob Miller-Gerry P. and
Jerry W. together-Naomi C. and
Kee Downs parking - Doug C.
making a play for Sue C.-Mary
Louise taking Kenny to the recent revival-Scott in educational psychology-Bill (Reformed)
Purdom since the revival ? ? ?
Student life at old C. C. has its
brighter moments.
Now hear this, you educational
psychology students. College rules
regarding cuts and tardies do
not apply to this class. It seems
that only one female student has
the authority to enter class after
the door is closed.
Did you know that John Townsley was voted first string center and Walt Blateric was voted
second string guard on the MidOhio league all-star team? Congratulations, boys.
It should be clear to everyone
by this time that the real reason
that our vacation misses Easter
is that our vacation must coincide
with the spring vacation at Ohio
State! -BEWARE, the Yellow
J
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ac et STINGS!!!

C. C. BREWER
Roofing and Spouting
Lennox & Coleman Furnaces
Phone 6-2251

Cedarville, Ohio

r---------------.
CEDARVILLE
LUMBER CO.

Build ing Materials
Phone 6-1331
Cedarville, O.

r--------------=
Compliments

GOODS

113 East High Street

i

Cedarville Bakery

I

•
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I
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Even Your
Camera Says
"CLICK"

Everything Photographic
CLICK CAMERA SHOP
l- 3_1_w_._ H_i_
gh
_ __ _s_ r_i_n _fi-el_d_

I

R. C. WELLS
FEED and GRAIN
PURINA CHOWS
Phone 6-1031 Cedarville, Ohio

Cedarville Locker

Pool Room & Ci1rar Store
SOFT DRINKS
CANDY
GLOVES
SOCKS
Cedarville

McCorkell
Insurance Agency
Cedarville, Ohio

Phone 8-8371 South Charleston

av

ALLEN'S
Barber and Beauty Shop
Wed. 8-12
Mon. & Fri. 8-6
Tues., Thurs., Sat.., 8 to 9
Cedarville

FLEETWING

Oil

Gasoline
Compliments of

ULLERY'S ELEVATOR
GRAIN
FEED
COAL
Phone 6-2021

Cedarvil1e

your

Compliments of

East Street

THE OLD MILL

Cedarville, Ohio

Standard Oil Products

Phone 6-3211

Phone 6-4021
· South Main Street Cedarville

Best wishes to

IOTTtfO UNDER AUTHOIITY Of THf COCA-COLA COMPA.NY

--------------....J

PLYMOUTH
and·
DODGf;
agency

Route 42, west of Cedarville

The Springfield Coca Cola Bottling Co.

Cedarville Market

JOE.STOKES

CAREY
Lumber Co.
Hardwood and Pine Lumber

Pause for a Coke

Harner and Huston

Compliments of

Phone 6-1141

"Look for the Log Front"

Compliments of

!"""------------Dennehy's
r------------

Compliments of
Springfield

--------------J

of

r-------------BU A'S
-------------South Charleston
R
t•
ecrea
SENTl_~EL
for all kinds of printing

for boys and girls

Dean Of Women Returns
• From Hospital

Professor Helen H. Santmyer
returned home March 7 from
No superlatives can be used
Grant Hospital in Columbus.
in telling about the fishing to
She is on leave of absence this
be found close around Cedarville,
semester, but is continuing .her
but there are places good enough
duties as Dean of Women.
to make it worth your time and
effort if you like to fish.
Massies Creek, which runs _. Chess. Club Thursday
T•he Cedarville College Chess
through our fair city, affords
Club will resume its weekly
some good bass fishing during
meetings Thursday night after
the few warm weeks prior to
a long lull necessitated by the
the closed season, and for a
numerous other activities durfew weeks afterward. Blue gills
ing the basketball season.
and crappies may be caught in
the two small lakes east of Cedarville, _the frog pond and the
Next Issue April 3
flaks. Suckers are in abundance
Publication date for the next
during this time of year, and may
Whispering Cedars is April 10.
be taken nearly anywhere in
Copy is due April 6.
Massies Creek.
Only four miles from Cedar- - - -- -- - - -- - - - ville, at Clifton, is the best catfish stream close by. East of
Sunoco Gas & Oil
the highway the Little Miami
Hill
Top Service Station
is broad and slow, and a good
catch of "cats" can usually be
GEORGE GORDON
expected-sometimes-maybe. ·
Cedarville, Ohio
Below Clifton the river flows
through a long deep gorge, and
the fly fishermen and lure caster can take some fine small
mouth bass.
DUVALL HARDWARE
Both pan and game fish are
found in all the streams in Greene
county which are large enough
General Electric Appliances
to support them. If you find yourseld' becoming bored on week
Duo Thllrm .Oil Heaters
ends and during the long spring
Tru Par Pumps & Plumbing
evenings, invest a few cents in
some line, hooks, and sinkers,
and try your luck at fishing- A Complete Line of Hardware
you may like it.
Phone 6-1941
Cedarville

JACKET

Bible and said things in such a
Cameras - Films
simple and easy manner that
Movie E1juipment
no one could fail to understand
what he was talking about. Too
Photographic Supplies
many times evangelism tends to
Rapid Photo Service, Inc.
be emotional and nothing else. 45 West High S . Springfield, 0.
Max Good appealed much more
to the intellect and in such a - - -- - -- - - - - - - way that all could understand.
W e venture to say that everyone, church member or non church
member, who attended with any
regularity at all was helped in
IOn
some way. Cedarville was forSOFT DRINKS and CANDY
tunate indeed to have such an
Cedarville
experience.

SPORTING

Mal'ch 27, 1950

Whispering Cedars
Cedarville Herald
Cedarville

CHAPLIN DRY CLEANERS
Prompt, Quality Service •
Laundry • Shoe_. Repair - Moth Proofing
Res. Phone 6-2231
Cedarvme

•
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1949-50 Yellow Jacket Cage Squad

First row, left to right : Henry Beattie, Ernest Stanley, John
Townsley, W'a lter Blateric, Dean
Harner.
Second row, Coach Mendell E .
Beattie, Floyd Butts, Frank

March 27, 1950
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.t'lCKens, liomer Burton, Kee
Downs, William Dunlap. Kenneth Huffman and Ed Brill
were not present when the photo
was taken.

Views on Sports -~ Dunlap
The Yellow Jacket baseball
scheduie is not yet complete, but
the first game wil! be here at
Cedarville on · April 4th, with
the Redskins of Miami University furnishing the opposition.
The Jackets will be out to get
revenge for a double-header · defeat received at Oxford last
spring
•
Lettermen 1·eturning from last
Archie Justus, Ben McNulty,
Bob Rader, and Roger Ulsh;
infielders Don Nock, Paul Dunn,
Bucky Shumate, Jim Wisecup,
Floyd Butts, Ken Huffman, and

Gold Medal Meet
Continues Tonight

IBill

Dunlap; pitchers Marcus
Townsley and Marty Weimer;
and catcher Bob Hildreth.
Newcomers with a bright
chance of breaking into the
starting lineup include Bill Fife,
Frank Pickens, Bill Eanes, Max
Pickering, John Spichty, and
Doug Cultice. There may be
other promising candidates, but
we won't know about them until
we've seen them in practice.
It looks like another good
season for the Jackets, so let's
all get behind them and give
them the support they deserve .

Michigan State Here
April l2 and 13

One of the top attractions of
The second Cedai-vil!e College the baseball season will be the
Gold Medal Basketball Tourna- - - - - - - - - - - -,,~.--- - ment got off to a flying start invasion by Wes tern Michigan,
Steubenville and Rio
last week, with practically all of Kalamazoo, for single games
of the 23 teams seeing action.
Grande Drop Football
on April 12 and 13. The invaders
Some of the better teams seen will warm up for Cedarville by
Two of the smaller colleges 'n
The "·C inderella Cuties" from Ohio, ,Steubenville and Rio in action were Fairborn Recre- ·meeting Ohio State in Columbus
ation, Jones Brb!thers, South
Miller City and the Springfield Grande, have given up football Charleston, Waynesville, Yellow April 10 and 11, and will continas an intercollegiate sport. AlPublic Wildcats are the new though each has a slightly Springs, and ·the Sunset Royals. ue their tour with games at
basketball champions of Ohio.
larger enrollment than CedarLocal teams haven't fared too Ohio University April 14 and 15.
ville, they have cancelled all well as the Kappa Sigma Kappa,
The midgets from Miller City gridiron engagements for 1950.
Falcon, Burba's ,.Playhouse, and
defeated Eaton's Golden Eagles
, Greene County coaches teams
by a score of 44-36 to become
have been eliminated.
CLOTHING
the Class B state champs of
Referees
The to·u rney resumes action
1950. Experts said they didn't
VALUES
at Alford Memorial Gymnasium
have a chance, but they were I think that I shall never see
tonight.
not to be denied, and ended their A satisfactory referee
in
undefeated season with 29 wins About whose head a halo shines - - -- - - - - - - -hi a row. (One "expert" who Wh~~: merits rate reporters' LITTLE INSURANCE Agency
Hats, Furnishing
didn't agree with fellow sports
General Insurance
r eporters was Spor ts Editor One who calls them as they are
Goods and Shoes
representing
Howar d L. Wise of the South And not as I should wish, by far
Charleston Sentinel. In last A gent who bends not either way
HOME CLOTHING CO.
State Automobile Mutual
week's Sentinel, he chose Miller But lets the boys decide who
Insurance
Cedarville, Ohio
play
City and Springfield to win the
6-2701
Cedarville, 0.
A
guy
who
stings
a
coach
who
two championships.)
yaps
The Spr ingfield Public Wild- From Siwash High or old
Millsaps.
cats ascended the ,Class A throne
by defeating a stubborn Akron Poems are made by fools like me
But only God could referee.
Compliments of
Squth team by a 53-48 score.
-Anonymous
The Reaper City boys reached
(Apologies to Joyce Kilmer)
their peak at tournament time
a nd had the determination and
spirit of a true champion. They TEDDY BAER RESTAURANT
finish ed t ·h e season Saturday
NOW OPEN
with a record of 18 victories
Enjoy Fine Foods in Our
Plants at Yellow Springs and Cedarville
and 7 defeats.
PINE ROOM
Appropriately enough, both
1950 champions are "Wildcats,"
Manufacturers of Aluminum Castings for
both wear gold and blue, and
Win Again at
both had their closest calls in
CONF ARR'S PANTRY
the regional meets when they
Tiremolds, Aircraft, and many other purposes
Never Lose at
eliminated the defending chamCONFARR'S PANTRY
pions, Ha milton Public and
Cedarville,· Ohio
Delphos St. John.

Hail The New
State Champions

j
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